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fX Th* ''J111 ^ wiling member of o«r Mlk

ward to retain hie aeat waa confirmed last sight.
UJT The Common Council do not neat again till the

first Wednesday in September.
KT A large fire in Jeraey early thia morning.
O* The Fourth Annual Fair of the Mechanica' Im-

.titute commence* at Caatle Garden the 3d of Septem¬
ber.

KJ* The Eleventh Annual Fair of the American In¬
stitute commence* at Niblw'a the 15th of October.

Vr Don't stop to look in at Coleman'a window.the
pieturei are pretty, but yeu will hare your pocket
picked.

ffjr* They are ao crowded at Saratoga that it ia posi¬
tively unpleasant to be there. Seventy persons turned
.way from the United States Hotel in one day.
O* Go to Chippendale's benefit at the Park tonight.

He ia a good man, la a good actor, and has a good wife

O* Drink ne ice water.

tO* Baihe every day.
J7 Mad dogs are about.

Sir John Colborn disharged the militia, at Sand¬

wich, U. C., from further service, on the?4th of July.
Board or Ar.nRRXE.v, August 1..A communication

was read from D \V. Crocker relative to building a

steam vessel for towing, cutting ice, carrying out pro
visions. See. which waa referred to the Committee on

Arts and Sciences.
Petitions Of sundry inhabitants of the upper Warda,

S> raying that the advertisement of their property for sale
or arrears of assessment, might be postponed.
Of John S. King, tor the removal of Elisha Lippin-

cett, inspector of Wood.
Of John Fraiee, for a lease of the Old Bridewell, to

be used as a Studio for the Fine Arts. Laid on the
table.

Reports Against purchasing the Old Bridewell and
directing its removal before the 10th September nest.

Adopted.
In favor of appointing a person at $2 per day, whose

duty it ahall be to enquire into and report the infractiona
of the laws relative to Pawnbrokera and Junk shopa.
Adopted.

In favor of appointing a day police in the 4th ward.
Laid on the table.

In favor of amending the law relative t" cemeteries
and burial grounds, so aa to prevent any new onea to
be established south of Fourteenth street. Referred
back.

In favor of apportioning taxea on lots owned by Dr.
Edw. Delafield. Adopted.

A communication from the Comptroller, with nn ac¬

count of A. M. C. Smith, for services in arresting a

counterfeiter, was referred.
In favor of sending the assessment for a sewer in 1 5Qd

aireet back to the Commisaioners of Estimate for re¬
vision. Adopted.
The lease of the Williamsburg Ferry, from the foot

of Houston st. waa read and appioved.
The resolution relative to regulating and paving Bur¬

ling slip. was adopted.
The reaolution to pave 11th street between Univer-

aitv Place, and 5th avenue. was adopted.'The resolution to pave South street from Peck slip to
Beekman st. was alopted.
An ordinance to drain the 3d avenue between 100th

and 105th streets, was adopted.
A resolution from the other Board in favor of appoint¬

ing a Commiuee of Correapondence on the subject of
the Croton Aqueduct, was laid on the table.

Keaolutlens.To enclose that part of the Park lying
between the Hall of Records and the Post Office, with
an iron railing. Referred.
Tm Ut nipe* in parts af Jenes, Amity, and 13th streeta.

tad the 0th avenue. Adopted.
To enquire whether Justice Wyman has not been for

some time disabled from attending to his duties as a-
Police Magiatrate, what are the causes of such dia
ability and hswleng it is likely to continue. Referred
The assessment for the sewer in 20th street was con.

firmed.
The majority and minority reports of the Special

Committee on the 14th ward election were taken up
.ad read.

THE TWO BOARDS IN JOIHT KAI.LOT.
The return ef the Chief Engineer was read and

adopted.
Aid. Taylor moved the expulsion ofWm. H. Tucker

from Hose C«. No. 9, ami Augustus Fowler and Ran¬
dall Ferrei from Hose Go. No. 13. Motion adopted.
Asst. Aid. Graham nominated Jamea Carwin to be Wood
Inspector of the 17th district, nod Aid. Purdy nominated
M"rris Crane for the same office. For Crane 12 votes,
for Carwin 1£.appointed. LefFert Lefierts, (Whig)
and Thos Cooper. (L. F.i were nominated for the office
of Wood Inspector to the 1 9tla district Cooper 13
votes, l^efleru 17.appointed. Daniel Dorige (W.) a

city Weigher, by a rote of 10 to 11. Alex. Patterson
( W.) was also appointed a city Weigher by a vote of 18
to 18. John Ely (L. F.) was nominated to the oiice «t

city weigher and rejected by a vote of 16 to 1 1. Abra¬
ham Purdy (L. F.) was nominated to the office of city
weigher, and rejected by a vote of 16 to 1 4. Thoa. Car-
tit W) was nominated to be keeper of the Park in
place of John P. Whitman, removed. Col. Fellows was
also norainsted for the same office by Aid. Jeremiah.
For Fellows 13 votes, for Curtis 1G.appointed.

Messrs. Franklin, Jatn»s De Forest. John Foot, aud
Nicholas Schuceman. William Meserve and Benjamin

L. (>ui*n. (L. F.i were nominated to be Cornmisaioaera
to inquire into the cause of files.

For Mesara. Franklin, De Forest and Foot 17 votea :

appointed.
Alderman Tierman moved that Benjamin Odell be

Z pointed pound keeper of the 1 6th Ward in place of
rain Parker. Nomination lost, and the complaints

against Mr. O.iell were referred to a committee to

report upon them.
George W. Smith, (W.) waa appointed City Sar-

?«vor.
The Joint Ballot then adjourned.
Board of As«i*ta»»ts..Perinea Referred.Of Gar¬

ret Strellon and others, to have a wharf built at the foot
of 5i»ih street.Of Samuel Cannover. John B. Burnette,

George Crown and William Cobb, for Stands in Centre
Market

Reports Adopted. In favor of remitting a fine to
Theodorus Roaa. In favor of remitting a fine to Baker
French. Ui favor of concurring with tne Board of Al¬
dermen to renumber Grand atreet from Ridge street to
the East R ver.Adverse to repavio' Jrmes street.la
favor of regulating Burling slip and Front atreet accord-
lag to the plan marked oat on the map in the Street
Commissioner's (Wfice. In favor of payinc Alexander
Walah #'207 for refreshments furnished atdifrerent times
to the Corporation. In favor of paving 11th atreet from
University place to the &th avenue. In favor of paving
Houth between Peck slip and Reek man street

Ordinances. Fur correct ng a nuisance by draining
ground on the east side of the 3d avenue, from 100 to
105th street. For filling up vacant lota between avenaea
B and D, and tith and 7th streets. Adopted. .

Report adm-ied.in favor of apportioning the taxeaof
the Messrs. Harriot and A NW.'er

Resolution by Mr t .rsham..That a Committee of
conference be appointed on th* svhject of a resolution
passed l>y this Board as a substitute for a resolution
adopted by them relative to the aqueduct over lltrlaein
river.
And that the Board of Aldermen he requested to ap¬

point a Committee of ooofetenee for the same purpose.
Adopted.

Assistant Aldermen Oflliin, WssJhtill and Jarvia,
appointed % Comtnitteo on the part of thia Board.

Reaolution.To request the Water Commissionera to

report to this Board in relation to the progress, Ac made
in the Water Works. Adopted.

Resolution That the Collectors of arrears of taxes be
directed to furni«h the Comptroller with a list of avch
taxes as are unpaid in order that the different properties
insv be advar'ised for sale. Adopted.

Ordinances.For a Well and Pnmp In the vicinity of
Bayard ami Mulberry atreet. Laid on the table.
Fort well «nH Pump in "6th atreet Paused
Papers from the Board of Mdermen..Report. In fa¬

vor ei re-pa*ing Leonstd street.concurred in. In favor
.f altering the grade of the 9th avenne between 3Sd and

3«th sireeta.concurred in.
Cemmuuicaiion.From the Mayor with a cop* of re-

solutions passed at . meeting held in Briatol, England,
in relation to eteam navigation between England and the
Coiled Staiea Ordered to be iaeerted on the minutes
of the B«mrd.

Resolution.Te appoint an inspector ofjunk ahopeaodpawnbrokers, whose daty it ahall be to report all viola¬
tion* of Ok law in raJetioa M thia subject. Koferrad

Resolution.That a line .< pipe* be laid ia Joooe
*rset, fVowi the Bowery le Broadway. 1*Amity
fret* Breedway to the «tk avenue. From Amity street
to 13th street, and in 13th street from the 6th avenue te
^ Bowery. Coocarred in.

Resolution.To confirm the assessment for construct-
»n#a sewer in 96th street. Concurred in.
The Board then adjourned (it being half past 11

o'clock,) to the first Monday in September.

From Mexico..By way of Peesacola we hare more

recent intelligence from Mexico. The Petisacola Ga¬
zette n entions the arrival of the United Stales sloop of
war Vandalia from a cruise of 74 days in the Gulf of
Mexico and on the coast of Texas, having visited Vera
Cruc, Tampico, Maianioras, and Galveston.
The porta of Mexico were very closely watched by

the French cruisers. The contemplated attack on the
Castle of San Juan de Ulloa has tor the preaent been
abandoned, the Baron Defattdis, the French Miniater,
having sailed for F ranee. Vessels from the United
States and Cuba will not be warned off before subject te

capture a sufficient time having elapsed for the block¬
ade to become known.
Commodore Bazzoele, in the frigate L'Herminee, is

at anchor under the island of Sacnficios ; and one brig
and twe schooners, and the frigate's launches, are cruis-
ing close in the shoals, and frequently within musket
shot of the Castle. One brig is off Alvarado, which
port was opened 18th Mav by the Mexican Govern¬
ment. The cruisers off Tampico and Matameras lay
at anchor close in with the harbor, and other vessels are

cruising along the coast between these ports.
/.II appeared qutet in Texas. The British packet,

which suiled from Vera Cruz on the 27th of May, had
been detained a week after the regular day of sailing,
at the request of the Mexican Government, fer the pur¬
pose of taking ont a request to the British Government
to become mediator between the French and Mexican
Governments. The best of feelings have have thus far
been kept up between the French squadron and our

own. While the Vandalia lay under Sacrificios. the
French and American officers were in the constant re¬

ciprocation of services and courtesies.. Ktto Orleans
Bulletin, July 55tk.

Overtrading.
.« ||* who contracts hi* swelling wit,
E iude» the tury of the gale "

What a lesson tne poor grasping, anxieas, overtra -

ing man of business has received daring the latepamc.
His visions of wealth, the dream and hope of his life,
the calculations ef his soul for years,van.shed-all died
jn a single day. The glossy bubble burst, andJts cl¬ients flew into thin air. Surely men will learn wi

dom hereafter, and be content to do business within
their means. How much happier would a man s life
pass, could he divest himself of that greedy craving
after riches, and be satisfied with making money mo¬

derately, pay more attention to his health and com

fort, the virtues of society, and enjoy the blessings
within the reach of every one in this happy land.
What a life of abject slavery do the generality of our

merchants lead I Dependent on t heir credit, depend¬
ent en the banks, dependent on their customers de¬
pendent en their friends, what happiness do they
know i None. Up eaily in the morning, they scarce¬

ly take time to swallow their breakfasts, and hurry to
their stores, where their minds are immediately enga¬
ged deep in business, and they are subject to the con¬

stant disappointments and harassing results ofan over

extensive trade en small means. They have no time

through the day to erjoy peacefully the dinner hour,
but with their brains full of calculations, hasten
through it, and again to bnsines*, as.f their very^ivcsand souls depended on the making of money.
evening comes, tired, worn out, perplex^ and weary,
they seek their hsmes, not to partake of recreation
and the cemforts of social intercourse with their fa¬
milies, but to a feverish, sleepless night's rest, to rise

in the morning to a repetition of the scenes of aggran¬
dizement and ambition which every succeeding day

tr,Look at the care-worn, anxious countenances of the
majority of our men of business. You will not find
there the pleasaat, joyous smile of health and con
tentment. Those pale, emaciated faces, haggard
looks and restless eyes, speak of anxiety and care,
trouble and disappointment, ot which this strong de-
.ire of pessesung wealth is the cause. And what is

the reason for it 1 The fact is very evident, that in or¬

der to sustain the extravagant system of living be¬
yond their means, genera ly adopted in society in this
city, men were induced totrsde beyond their means

to raise the extra expenses, and the storm
found them unprepared to meet it. ISow that the
horizou is about to clear aga.n, it is to be hoped thst
the extended system of speculation will never again
take root sinong us, and the admonition we have re¬

ceived may never be forgotten.
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Uf £ WILSON'S
highly improved

PATENT MANIFOLD WRITERS,
ros

COPYING LETTERS,
IN VO JC IS S , D R A WI N Q S, PLANS, 4*c.

N. B. CoaaUatly «a hand, a splendid anorUuvat of POCKET BOOKS, NEEDLE BOOKS, CARD CASES, MER
CHANTS' BILL BOOKS, ud PORT FOLIOS, of every description.

48 NASSAU STREET.
Jucl-y
~

VINEGAR STORE,
AT 34 NEW STREET.

RE D W A it D ItATHH,
OFFERS FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES ,

CIOKR AND WINK VINEGAR,
Acknowledged by ihoie who have used it as a bmi superior article, la barrel* of 50 p? lions, and in skipping order, when

required. at9 luth it ttf

PREMIUM PICKLES.
THE PICLKING SEASON AT HAND.

T O HO T R L KF. EPERS, PRIVATE FAMILIES AND OTHERS.

MRS. GOOLD
(Lr BEGS respectfully to cfler her services t» housekeepers iu ge-eral to pnt up Pickles of every ki' d for them in any

quantities, and nn suck terms a* cannot fail It. iafc satisfactory. whereby the trouble, a* alto the loss, generally sustained by
fain lies tn haviig tteir Pirkle* oat up by ¦ askilful hands, will be avoided.

Hjtel K ej>er*iin<i Privai- Families wishing to avail themselves of » li * advantages offered in this advertisement, will please
address WIK8 GOOLl> at 3t New street, stating tbe quantity and kinds of Pi kies they shall require for the com in* year,

and they w II br waited upon, and 'aii»f«cti»ry arrangements entered int» tor the supply in due course.
Mrs O. takes this method o advertising, as it is not her intention to put up any Pickles this year, except U* order, in tbe

way above n*med.
New Yarn, July 21. I£38

N. B. F«m'li>s wishing to ship to tb»lr friends Stnth, can lie sgpplled jy20-3m

NBW AMD IMPORTANT ATT'' ACTIOS
. Splendid Confectionary Rslabllshment iua ppened i»

Cat'snne The public are respectfully Invited to coiu<
and examine lbe subscriber's Mock ofiwteu prepared nt theii
establishment, under the superintendence »l the m&st eminent
workmen. Ire Cr-ira and Jellies kept constantly on hand..
Pyramids, Blanrhmaageii, nude at ihe shortest notice, and sent

« a ny part ol' the city. Cakes made ami ornamented In tope-
ior styjg. Ladies are particularly requested locailaad ex*
tn in*. Your orders are respecti'ully solicited.
je2l-lm* , D P BP-MVP. No 32* Catharine st

KN tCK KKBOCKKK CittCVLATlNG LI-
BRAUY.

Tbkms.In Advance.
Annual Subscription, .

Semi annual " .... 2.50
Quarterly, '. .... 1.5®
Monthly, H .... 75
This l ibrary rompritel a jadiciau* selec ion of more than

3000 volumes, and Is constantly enlarging by ibe addition ot
every new and interesting work that issues (r©« the press..
Besides ibe ordinary catalogue, it e> braces a juvenle library
of a moral and entertaining character Ladies and gentle¬
men who reside in thoapprr parto the city will not only
find their Interest and convenience consulted, but entitle them¬
selves to t >e warmest thanks of the proprietor by pairnulsiar
tbe Sclioo book Warehouse and Music Store, No*. £21 aad 223
Bleecker street. e231-«o*

PATtkNTS DO YOU LUVki VOlIlt CHILD-
RSN Kvery mother says yes !.Then why do you suf¬

fer them to 1 inner <>ut their lives, with he pain and agonies at¬
tending th' SUMMER COMPLAINT.* Yon answer, because
>ou do Mot know of any remedy. You have tried every medi¬
cine but the right one. Ywu have had tl.e most skillful pliysyclans Ui attend them, and yet they daily waste away 111 the

m- st excruciating torments and dl ! And wiiy do you suffer
all this, when a certain and sate remedy may be had f
Apply tn .v ft. U 1>. Sands, No 100 Pulton, corner of Wil

liain street, for a bottle of Br. Jaynes' Carminative Balsam
who will warrant that If given according M bis directions, it
will cure kinetei.n cases out of twenty ol this dreadful disease;
and in less than a quarter of tbe liine that h can be by any
other ireatm. nu

It is also sold by G. W. Kin brer No. 77 Past Broadway; In
J. B. Dtxld, t orner of Broadway and Bieeckents; and by P
Burnet, Chemical Hall, No. Si sixth Avenue, New York.
|el5 lm

Ls'v . IHoN'n HUNTASK'H KKD DKOP-Thls
medicine is the omy s bs 'lute Specific that has ever been

discovered for tbe cure ef the most dangerous eisenses bad
company is the cause of, which has been knni n, when once
seated in the system, la go down from generation to genera¬
tion, dtf»ing th* skill or the most eminent physicians. This
medicine Is allowed by every one acquainted with it tn tie tbe
most certain, safe, and . xpeititious mode of care ever known.
It roots out every vest'ge of the poison from tbe sysum n a
few days, no mailer how aid the case, and may always be
used with the greatest safety, under any clreBmstances, by
both sexes. It belles discovery from the most Intimate friend,

as tbelr is no r'StricHo** whatever laid on the patient. Kvery
phial wiil have th" written signature or Doctor U Levisou, of
whom it can be obtained privately at all limes. Pi i»e ft per
phiil. Remember tbe oldolfi »e 5 Division »U j»3l-lm*
Th» howardThsiikab cicompaio

.New Cap UI Office No. M Wall St..This Ca.
continues tn make insurance against loan sad damage by Pire,
and Inland Navigation.

R. Havens, President. David Lee,
Mieah BaldwU, Cornelias W. Lawrence,
Caleb O. ttahftead, Joseph Otis,
Najah Taylor, Win. W. Todd,
Panning C. Tucker, Wm. Coach,
Jehial Jagger, Meigs D Bei\jamin,
J. Phillips l lnenlx, Moses Allen,
John l>. Wnlfr, Joan Mnrriaon,
B. L Wottlley, John Rankin,
J. R. Varautu.

JM LKWISP HILLIPfl. SecreUTf^
JKPPt'RKON l^sl HAM K (OWPAB1-

Office Nn. 47 Wall st. corner of llanover St..This Compa
ny continues tn insure aeaiir«t loss or damage by fire on build

logs, go« ds, wares or nierchandite generally; also on venaeli
and cargoes against loaa or damage by inland aavigatioa. on at
favorable terihS as any other office.

DIEECToaS
Thomas W, Thnrae, John H. Loo,
John R Davison, Mssei Tocker,
Tbos. T. Wm-drufT. Tbo*. K. Davis,
Kdwarri D. Howell, Dr. David Ragreta,
Thomson Price, J. II. Ransom,
John Morts, Dr. B. R. Rnbioa,
Anson Raker, Joseph Drake,
John C. Merntt, Biepoea Lyon.
Alex. Masterton, Caleb C. Tunis,
Francis P. Sage, Saml. Underbill,

T. W. TMORNB, President.
PRO. T. IIOPK. Secretary. jaft
flUBKRW ICH INCirRAN¦ COMPANY.
II I ffice Ma.3m> Hudson «t.. Insurance against Iom or da¬
mage by fire en bulfdiags, of every description, merchandise,
household furniture, and aH kinds of pvrnooal property, takes
on ns reasonable t< rms as any other office in this city.

Timothy Whitiemora, George Markley ,

Jacob Brush, Joseph W. Beadle,
Asner Martin, Henry J. Seaman,
Horatio Molt, John at flatterlee,
James N. Wcllt, Nathaniel Jarvis,
Clinton Gilbert, Kdward D. West,
Isaac L. Variaa, Abraham Courses^
Abraham Van Nest, Wm. L Morris,
Wm P llavemeyer. Wm. C. Rhmelander,
John DcUmater, Robert HalUday.

TIMOTHY WlllTTKMORK, President.
JOSPPM TORRRY Secretary »A

WKW IOHK INSl'HANCB COMPANY.A
an election held at ibia offioe on tbe tth mat. ibe following

gentlemen were electee Directors of tbe Company for the an
suing year.

Cbarlet Mr R vera, Nenry W. Hicks,
J»c«h llarvey, Stewart Brown,
Joha W. Schrr.idt, Robert Kerm't,
(*. orgeT. Trimble, Adam Tretlwell,

Joseph Panels, Gulinn C. Verplanck,
Tbeod'>re Meyer, W ilbam Rooks,
Theodore B. Satlerthwalte.

And at a meeting of the B'>ard on tbe Mi Inot. Charles Mc
Rvers Ksq. and A'lam Tre«lw ell, Ksq- baying deallned a re
eleetW>a, onctie McK^irs. P*fj. was unantn»onsly elester
President, and Theodore B. Saitertbwaltc, Raq. V Ice Pred
dent. tat

\ V' I ' ' 1 VMRBVMOH KIHK mVIIANVK
YT COMPANY AUINI Y-No. 44 Wall at. ap stair, dt
reetly epposite the MrrclMtfMMM and lormertv ne-a

Cled by the Tradera* Inaoranca Company^.This Com»»anj
nving e*t*Wii*bed an Agency at the annve plaee, af^r io la-

sare their fallow eititens throngbcat the unileti States, as
buildings, merrbandite, and personal property generally, na
us fa voralile terms as any similar Institution In the city. The
capital stock having been paid In. and well secured oalximl am
mortgage, tbe puhlle may rely that all loaaaa aponined by thb

and Imeraiity aocCompany, will be a<UuateH with fair
promptly paid. aiaacToaa.

P.dmund Pr»»«t, President, Jeremiah Jehnaon,
John Morrell, Stephen B. Meters,
LentU' I R'thardaoa, Wm. P. Pnwera,
Wm Bine fa>rt Charles O. Handy ,
George I) Strong, Stephen Storm,
henry P. Rn'»-rt»"u, John Sklllman,
William Wyckoff.

CIIRI«TI*N 7. ARRISK I R,
Vice President and Agen

WASHINGTON PO«T, Sec ret -.ry. IS

n"TH®POM b rliip; luiiRABt K'Sni
f'A N Y, llnrtlord, Coenectlcut..Tbia Cooipany inaueei

against damage or loaa by fire, dwelling h«naes. stores, nser
rliamliie.m il>, manufartoriea, and most descriptions of pro.
petty, oi! terms as favarable as other offices. The foltowiu
gentlemen comnriae Uie Board of Director!.

Pliphalet Terry, Albert Pay.
J<>h Allva, S.->mnel H. Ilantlngln
Samiiei W llliams, Getrrg* Putnam,
II Ifuniington, K. D. Morgan,
Janius S. Morgan,

PLIPHALKT TKRRY. Preai.tent
J AMPS O. BOLLBS. Secretai y.

.-ART ui i "If i* i it k INKVKAHCR CO»
Jj PANY.No 44 W Ullam at netl do r sooth nt Wall street
and oppenlte t' e r«e w etchange, con iiones tn insure ny aim
loss or ''image by lire* apoa all hoos'-s and other bultdlngi,
smi upon wares and merrbamlite

James MrRrid , Joseph Reroocboo,
»;. Ik Wdliama, John Wilson,
Thomas Stiffiirn, Robert Dvaoa,
Henry Wlldm, Charles Oakley,
Wm. Msmleville, R. U. Ojjmsd,
Oamphei P WbHa, Abner Weymaa.
Robert J. Dlllo , «enrge Cogge*alll«
Hamilton Murray, Tfco*aa Hi smOb,
John G. Htck*

WM. MANBRVILLR, PreaMesn
g. ft silumaii,ihhw . m

CA I* I 1 ' TT*mie.TWO first rate «"W"4la|aly.
aaS-lt* R- BAHl k V<K, I4B Water st

E

DR. J FRANCIS' OCCUH 8 AQUA. OK
SPECIFIC FOR DlSEAfKS OF THE HUMAN

KYBS.. 1 <> presenting to the afflicted Francis' celebrated
..Oecuias-Aqua," the proprietor is conscientiously actuated by
a sense of duty, and a I'crling which tells iiim he will lie the
means of alievtatiag the sufferings of liis fellow creatures
The remedy is known.has been tried. and has succeeded

in cases \» here hope had lied, and where perpetual loss ot vi-
ti n * as rapidly setting in. It has tucceeiled in cases where
the Faculty of Medicine had declared the sufferer to be lacur-
sble.. ( "ee cert lficates. )
The object of the proprietor (n that openly and candidly

niacins Ins remedy before the community is, that it may be
known toad, aud « hat it may prove a balia of healing to the
desponding and afflicted.
Francis' Occslas Aqua is adapted b> all inflammatory diseas¬

es of Ibe eyes even when in their Most tedious aad chronic
stage* it is adapted to all kinds ol nervous affections, inability
to use the eyelid*.weaknrsses of sight, opthalmias kc. It
will also remove, by ajudicious comse, ihose nebulous, scaly,
dead, cirudy appearances, frequently kuowa b> ibe nimt of
"Cataracts." Finally, all those ind.in.n>atory und nervous dis
ea$es with which the oipans of vision are attacked, should In¬
variably be treat* d by this inestimable remedy.
The Specific Is pot ap in bottles, with complete directions

for use. Advice U cheerfully given, free of charge, at the pro¬prietor's house, where alone the specific can be procured, In
i»>e citv of New Yoih.
Professional hours, from 1 to 12 o'clock, A. M. and from 2 to

sr. m.
10 Barclay su June 12, 183S.
P. 8. It has been thought ad viseahle to anaei a fr-w certifi¬

cates from gentlemen, whose station in life, respectability. pie-
ty, and ackno Hedged worth, are sufficient vouchers lor the
accuracy of their statements. To make any cumm»nis on
them wwuld be alike insul mg te the judgment oi lb* reader,

a ad the unblemished honor ol tfee authors.

From the Rev. Mr. Potter, Pastor of the church at Bridge*
ville, N. V.:
This is to certify, that a gentleman with whom 1 ana ac¬

quainted. who had keen nearly blind for eight years, a'ter ex¬

pending s- veral hundreds of d'ollaison various remei ic». wilb
a view tn relieve himself, was at length prevailed on to try
oih< bottle of Dr. Francis' remedy. To the astonishment an.<
gratification ot bis friends, after "using it, though a inorivr tor
many ye*rs to this distressing malady, he recovered bis eye
sight, and speedily did be improve in health till he recovered
his per.'ect vi«lon.
Another cue was that of a poor man, who, spending nine

months in an Eyeicfirmary, was discharged by the physicians
of the institution, with what they termed an incurable
cataract on oae eye, »o that he w as nearly blind. A trial of
Dr. Francis's remedy, however, (three bottles oniy being used
by him,) removed it, to the surprise of all who knew him, and
new lie can see with that eye as well as ever he did. I feel tt
my doty to give this information for ibe benefit of the
public.

Tlie Rev. J. Harrison, 44 Thompson St. having procured a
bottle of the above for Mrs. Harr'son's ces.says.-'to his as¬
tonishment it lias removed the dimness and pain which bad
been eicessive for years; she bed used many diff rent eye wa¬
ters, but they all lai ed. Therefore I hope ibe public will
soon appreciate its valae. JOSEPH HARRISON."
Mrs. McCaffrey. No 2 James st. widow of the late Dr. Mc¬

Caffrey, having used Dr. Francs' eye water, says. am hap¬
py to stale il had the deslied effect, and I can truly say. saved
me from absolute blindness ,and 1 hope Ibe pnbiic will soon
know its valae."
Tire Rev. Mr. Dunbsr says."Frsa the testimony of those

who have used the eye water prepared by Dr. J. Francis. I
have no hesitation ia recommending It to the special notice of
the public." DUNCAN DUNBAR,

Pastor of McDougal st. Churcb.

THK IMPROVED ENAMELLED RYES, inserted byDr. Isaac Francis, cannot be distinguished from the natural,
and $itl perform every motion ol thai orgaa without giving
the (lightest pat a.

IS Barclay street. New York. je29 6m

OR It IS TUOTII PA8TE-As elegaai and mgbly
approved Demrince..
To give a pear y w hiteness to < be teeth,

T enhance the charms and beauty o| the month,
And add a fragrant sweetness ia the breath,
Is an attaioment i«yig devoutly wished.
Though ne'er lill'now effectively achieved.
The Orris Tooth Paste happily insures
This much desired result, as will its ase,
Wltb promp'ness and high satisfaction, prove.

THE ORRIS TOOTH PASTE, while U beautifies the
teeth, removing and preventing every appearance o<
tartar.ai.ii riving in them a ri,-ar and nearly whiteness, lm«

C roves the color of the Hps sn<i gums, and give* adUko-iaJ
cauty In the (est/ numiU of the moath.by its d sinlecling

properties it greatly tends to preserve the teeth from decay,
and it also imparts that peculiar and fragrant sweetness to the
breath for which the Orris Root is as lastly and extensively
celebrated- For sale wh« lesaie and retail hy

H. C. HART. No Itt Broadway,a2l-y car aer of Coartlandt st.
IMPORTS NT TO TUPS AFFECT«B.-|!Vff»I I KtrKhLO DROP .N B. The office f»r the ss enl Hun¬
ter's Medicine Is No. 5 Division street, N. Y..The uaforiu-
nale can here call without lb* frar of detection by the most in¬
timate friend, where he insures to carethe V'*-"*| disease,
and all cases of the kind, recent or chronic, and all diseases sf
II e urinary organs, or any disease arising from impure blso-l,old standing and indolent ulcers, the abuse of merrarv, aero.
fulous affection, mercurial rheumatism Private office at*
lached. (jy8|.|m*j DR. U. LEVISON.

DISK MTAlt ¥ *>Yi I P. An effectual core for
'vsentary, diarrhoea. and bosiel <<>mplnints of cbildrea

Mrs. Hayes late of Brooklyn, now at SM Bowery, has diseov
ere4 an infadableeure to the above disea.es which will have
the des'red effect in a few hoars, which from an eiperienee of

21 >ears, she feels confident will be to the humsn family an la-
valuable blessing. Mrs H. makes ibis nonor public from a
sense of duly which she owes her fellow beings, and can pro
>luce6o certificates aad reflrr to 10M persons la New York and
Biooklyn, which are too numeroas to mention. P»ice, 4s perbottle. Mrs. H. also offers to the public her invaluable K yew ater, a sure and effectual care for snre and Inffamed eyes.Price 2 s per bottle, references and cert ilicates ean be seen at
her resid nse 2U Bowery where the si>ove may he bad. tbev
may also he obtained genuine at 153 Falton street Brooklyn
MRS. HAYS, 2S3 Bowery. j ».

HUNTiCtt'lTiK KD DROP. * or Thenars or the
V1 diseane. The subscriber has great confidence

ia recommending this valuable medicine t« all persons afflict
ed with ihe above disease. He does not offer this as a quack
nostrum with the hose ofdeceiving an intelligent community,baton the -ontrary, be (eels actuated with a strong desire tn
benefit all those who may be laboring nnder the above distreo
sine complaint It Is an Interesting foci that notwithstandingthe grest demand tar this medicine, and the number of bottle*
tka^ hsve been solo for the last four yenrs, thst in no one tn
sianre has it failed. Promptness, certainty and safety m Hi
known sharaeter throughout Ibe Union; Remember the onlyplace. 5 Division st. Price $lper bottle
JelMm* DR. V. LRYISON
v

* i w i rkw Anu..«*«»>-- inwrii itoTURK Fortbe tn* of Oonorrhma, Olnets.strie
lures andanalageas complaini of the organs of generationOl all remedies yet discovered for the aW»ve romplaiats ihbli the most certain.

It makes a Speedy aad permanent cure, o ithout Ibe lens
regard to diet, drink, eipneore, ar change In application t<
businens.
We give no long qnarkish remmmendation* ia deceive th*pahlle. if Ibe medictoe does not speak for iiwlf, nn one shal

speak for it. Our otyeet it to notify wber» It can be bud
ami that lie pioprieior rhnllences a single rase of re
sent Nonorrteoea to be hrougbt, in which the Mutare will *¦
effect a rapid cure, under a forfeiture of g.M*n.This is a diseaso thst unfortnnately pervades all ranks at
society. high, lo», rich and poor, matrimonisl ami singl*..They are tnw presented with a remedy by which they cas
eure themselves without lite least eiposare, In Ibe shorlee
time possible
Furiher.tke diseasecaanotbe contracted If a done ofthe Ml*

ttre 1st aken at mght on going to bed wheo eiposedIII" pat nn in bottles, with full directions accompanying H
St |l a bottle. One bottlelaitsa week, wbicb generally cares
Many arecuredln twodays.for sale only at Dr. wm. H. Milnor'sdrng store, N«s. I»
Broadway, corner of Dey st. (Franklin Moo*») New Ynrk|-
ss'l at Jones It Hutchinson's, corner of Cbosont nod Tth Ma
Philadelphia «BS«'

tr NKW OFFICK. rt
. ^

241 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 341,is Dr. BRANDRKTim PRINCIPAL OFFICK for the sale
Of hisjustly reb brste.1 and for famed 'VEOETABLR CNI*
VRR«tAL PILLS" Ttie high rspatatlonot this eicet,OHi mo-
dlelae is now so ecnerslly known, from the testimony of manythoasaadsol individuals who bnve et perienced its salatary ef¬
fects, that it Is aoneceesary to revert to H in this notice ; bat It
«heuH ibe particular com Of nil who wish to ebisln the
.OKNUINE ErANDRETH PILLS." not taparehneeof
say lodlvidaals in this city who have not a eeriMeaw of agen¬
cy sesled andsitnad B BRANDS ?'TH. M R (dl-tf

IS KCHhTF S-^Ja«t received, a large sappiy of superior
J Swedish Leeches, and for sale on aammnvodailnr terms,

hy LEWIS FEUCHTWANois,
Jjrll ft Coaniaodt st .

s

CULLEN'S
PROPHYLACTIC PILLS

THK
EDINBURGH I VN1VKHSAL MKDICIlflBFounded «n the I'ure.itive principle adopted by llf hjiaIjCOLLKOB OF PHYSICIANS. nnil iu efficacy ?*«blisbedhy ihri:URK OK THOUSANDS, in »)ip ROYAL INHR-MARY, HERRH>T'S HOSPITAL, theMERCHANTSAW®TRADES HOSPITALS in the city of EDINBURGH. laGLASGOW and in LEITH, in tin- Hn.dsot NEVlS andBAUBaDOE s. In Uu: BRITISH ARM V, IN THK EASTAND WK"»T INDIA STATIONS, THE FEVERS i)9THK MEDITERRANEAN AND ARCHIPELAGO. ANDIN THE INDIAN CHOLERA, AND THE PLAGUE INEfiVKT.

In introducing tins Medicine to 'lie notice of the AmericasPublic the proprietor does not claim lr lavi r of its ? ffiracytliat those who takr it shall 'floui isb la Immorial youth andthe nuestion » hit h of taie year* lias l.i come of paramount im¬portance, whether there is "ONE lMSKASE ONLY," ormore than on. .will be l*R entirely to the decish.u oi thoaewhose boastful anil high sounding nrciensiona are characteri-red by unbounded promises and hut limited prrlorniance..'the indiscriminate recommtndatien to swallow I ills, byscores and doien* at a time, accompafcieil with an assurancetbatcop:«'U« ami continued purging is beneficial, is utterly re¬pudiated and condemned. It Is fraught with incalculable ruto-chief to the community ; calculated to dt-leat the *cry objectproposed to be attained, and woald soon bring into disrepute,a «y*teir, which, fcr thirty years, has been attended WUh abrilliancy ofsaccesa, unpnral eled In the annals ol Media ine.It lien:*, upon its face, a digree of reckless hardihood, slitck-
iair to Ibe mind of Monies I Science, abborient to comn.onsTnse, ana all experience both in theory and practice turnsIrom 't with pity and disgust, in doubt which most should ex-cilr our wonder, the ignorant* or the impudtnet of such emy-
"r'hit la a scientific preparation, mild, yet efficient In its operation free Irom ail mineral, mercurial and chemical substan¬
ces, not only purely VeSttubU, hat free alto, Irom all peueaatu,de'eleneuj and powtrfully drastic articles, w llh which tlie r t-eelablt, not less than the aimeral Kingdom ahooads.
These Pdls are denominated a Unitei>al Medicine, heconse,a* a preventive of Disease, they are ol UM > KIlSAL Afl*ta«CATiON, and ia ibtir curative qualities, they are adapted to

every species ofdisr a«e arising irom, and attendant on a Con-.tipatedsute ol the Bon eU. They have benefitted and cured
^OnSTmPTION, CHOLERA MORBUS, INFLAMMA¬TION DIARRHOEA, DYSPEPSIA, AGUE, AST IlMA,TYPHUS FEVER, BILIOUS AND
TIONS D18HASKS OF THE LlVEK, DROPSY . RHEU¬MATISM LUMBAliO, TIC DOLOREl'X, ArOPLtXY.NT VITUS DANCE, DYSENTERY, CHOL1C.Y ELLOWa\d BILIOUS FKVKRS, CIIIOROHS «R GltEKNsirKNK >S JAUNDICE, GRAVEL. PILES, GOUT,WORMa SCURVY, tflLES. RINGWORMS, SCALDHEAD, ERUPTIONS ON THE SKlN, OLH CUTAN K-OUS AFFECTIONS, HEAD ACHE, HEART B~ RN,FLATULENCY. BAlS APPETITE, DEPRESSION OF
THE SPIRITS, URINARY OBS'I RUC1 IONS, ami all thai
class of dLeases. to vMncl. (eni^es are P^uliarlv^We. enjciallv tbe voui if- They remove COS1 IVBNKS" »« nil im
na"e* restoring the fnn< lions to n natural anil a healthy ac¬
tion preventing disease, and curing by the same proceta,BUT NOT BY PURGING.

'I he principle on which this Medicine operatea, it simpleand easily unreistood, and consist* in the persevering and ju¬dicious use ol the Pills, in quantities suthi tent ar.d at properIntervals, to pro uce a Lnxatir* . fl< Ct upon tlie L»utis. cau»-
in* a tree and easy evacuation « f all ledundant and acnnjonlout
humors attendant on constipation, which is the sent and ioun-
dJtion o' disC«tse, ukiU Ui* full iff'ect of parkin; must 4«

may be taken bi Children and delicate Females witls-
out regard to diet or danger ol taking cold.

... .riiev are suited to all tliinaies, and may be taken at an
times and under all vlrcumstnn.es, w ihout any precaution, In¬
convenience or intenopiwn from bu>i; ess.

r _They are recommended in an especial manner to Biwt catTAINS, and al' persons going voyuges, to Southern Flaaiera,ami all wb« live w here Medical adv.ct cannot be hnd at a lew
minutes aouce, to Superintendents of Manufactories andWorkshops-, to tbe Siudmas and Sedentary of alt classes, to
those wbost occupations confine them to close iooos ai o »».
wholesome air, and to all that numerous class who, byJrr£K®*lar hours and a too free indulgence in the luxuries and
ures of life,find tin mselvearew arde.t hy n.TV.s unstrunr .lfsr^nered stomachs, bad digestion, and a general sta.e ol ill bealtk

foil "<

is:zzx 'pruoiNo
CINE. Thaoery large il»ses ol any Cathartic induces Purf-ine and is therefore hartfnl, and thai the mildest physic inajUr \aken to excess; remember, therefore, that
NOT tbe object sought, but the I.aiutrr* effect ofmrdinor* do-
stt producing gentlee- irumlions.
'fbe Prophy lactic Prils, w hen taken according to direction*with * numerate degree ofjudgment, antted with

wf the naedleine, will regulate the system, carry eff its vick>Mhumors, reduce repletion, purily the blood, restore a piepertone to tbe sU»macl. and imestines. and thereby can and pie-
Ti nt d'sease. witkout tlorming lA* vxlml cxtadtl of L\Je.DIRECTION* .Four Pills are an ordiaary doae, but ¦
rblld or a delicate lunale may find three, two, cr ev. n one,ai cording to rlrrumstar ces, sufficient at first, so a person MBhardier constitution and less easily operated, may "»«.sit or seven and in all c iset, Ihe dose may he increased to anyextent, necessary to produce the d« sired effect. II, at ¦nytime. Purging should he brought on hy too large a dose, It w III
be beat to omil litem lor a day vr two. and cnni^menee agala.SSIMM .1».«-

This Medicine Is put up In bo*» t containing forty Pi. la cack.
'"caITT ION. Observe that each Box has a duty stamp roundIt, on which, the w onb W M. J. fcURRITT, New York Ageallor ihr United Stales and Canadas, are incrpo^atcd m the
av ol the stamp, and that tb- hill of directions has u fac slmtHof ihe Age ,r« signature None other i» gt no ine.
FOR SALE at the bookstores ifJames E Belts, SMBrooO-

way; J G. Sliaw, 134 Bowery; John H. Minuse, 40a Pearl
Wm Mather, 42 Division si.
Applications for Agenciea, and to purrbate at w'l^^aja,must be made to the General Agent, 121 Water St. jctW ly

^

HK HAIM ! Til K HA I It ! !-lt should invariablyoe borne In mind that to a g.wul m i of Teeib, the neat
most desirable1 property is the poi»e*siou of a fine bead olIIAIR. and which ran only be ohialned by a couslaat andfree use of lb* VEGE TABLK IIAIR OIL, a richly perfam-ed unit desirable substltaie for Ihe many Injo'lois preparationsthat are daily palmed upon the

v rnrTARLKThe advertiser pledges hlmsell that the TEGFTA BLB
HAIR OIL will be fwund to nourish an«l sireng'-oan ine batr,

¦ ad restore it ia bald p.aees.and in order to meet the «»*».
slve demand for it, has put it at the « S0Jc'nU P*Tbattle. For sale by H. C. HtRT. Brwtdwi^i2|.y ftfUfT q\ Conn

itC^K'WITH,lANTI-I>YSPKPTIC" Pl^laSThe great popularity ard t stabilshed rlema nil for tkia
medicine, readers tbe continuation of a lergthv adTeniseraejstanneeesaary. Wherever tbeae pills have been once Introduced
Into a fam ly, they become n stan ling remedy, and
lor again and arain. w htch it sa»licieni prooft.fibeir good qoa-hues. Namerous tetnmoaialaof Ibeir valoe,

of ihe highest respectability, accompanying each boi, wltM
^ "

B i'tb- » I vet*, Dr. Hawket. Gov. Iredell. Hon. H Poller. H°*-
B StanVy, Rev. W« McPheetera, D P . and many o^^ihefirti pbTslc'ass in this coantry, are among Wje wbo naeo
furni»bed letter* In teatimony t.f tbe bensfiatal effects reaultinfffroei the use of these pill*. .The plUs are put np n ¦ «aperlor ttyle In tla boiet, coo-
tataing 40 pdla. Price M» tenia. 1 o be had of

turnK^
HOSroadway New York, ap stall*

ET And for tale by most of the respectable drugglsv*.
roylJ-w4t*
O CURB NO PAY-Wt^'-;tera,Barl«er*t "«. Jaefcaon Iteh, Scab .

^ uM> ^disease, of the skin ^« 'U i na. r»«w h.eniea-"SANDS' Remedy for Salt Rheum, wwea ¦*
ted la rlting twenty five ha Ired «r^a- ; Kceasary, andstance having failed.

,.Ktetesl tn'ani It laUiere Is no nanger in applying .»»" '
, k ofa diacovrry oever V.tam-as -lUses In anjrami awry P»-r«.n .«wedwi« nl ,hli »,iu.be m«lWfa-m It invited to r ske iinmed*

bc«n receivedcine Nam^iuscertifir e^oi, e^,^by ibepropri.lor.aad will^-fc Q haM)m No )0n Fn'soa.Prepared andao-d v
b druggists generally lacorner ol William MMl^a H .,r HialeamNV H ca^o'TdV^d With other (omla of any ol the nrbi-:"xj. ¦ ....ipK

.

A M> l»l»«irAL.-Di, OUIVBR1V1 , m.nhrd as n«nal In li e trentn rnl ol a certain data o<If I ^^.^yJUt.be Public that he ha. received a re«aUir" T^tnn»l education In thia ctmntry, ami is not to be clawedP^?* 7he self named doctors, medical pufb-rs, ami pretender* afwuh ihe aebnan
^ ? Ann ^ Pf.,r American Museum.-Prlvata enlr ance third dr«* Irom ibe Moe.n. UmpiW,V^e olbae door n the e venm. W «

<
FcmimgD daiiy or

JAMEI oOM DON nicNNKTT,
ao. ann rra*KT.

....TERMS OF AOVKRTIMlNG.-TbeetlenalveelreulalUoia
of he II r a At n iKdh In town aad tcaniry, make It a saperioe
riix oel for advenlaert.

roa Twri.va i.inat, o* L«tt
1 day, It « ^ I 4 naya, »l ?f> \ 1 days, |l 1 1« dayt, ft tS
. *: "

. 7A ! A .V I A" I . . . » on II . . . n
a | . mil . . i 75|9 . . i it|n . . tm

,roa BtoHT i.met na «v*sa.
9 week*. . . f1 AO | 3 moot lit, . , f> W
I mf nth, . . 3 Wl | 6 montht, , . IB OS
cr All adeertbemenlt lo he paid hefhra their Insertion.
Adverliaemenia Inserted la iht WrKi.t Hanaro, al fl 00

»#r -naare every iasertlon.
Moantno llBa*i.b-lt«aed every mining. eteept Sanday.

oriae two cents per copy. Coantrv sulttrnbert furnished at
tbe aame rate, S»r any apecfia period, on a n miitar.ta la ak«
vaoae Nn paper sent, anleaa paid In advaace.
Kvtntne Htaai.a.iaaaed every aBernaon at Oae o'clock

Prioa two cents per co«v. CaaaUy aanaeribert foralsbed at
the name rake.cash la awfence.
WtBBLT HBaai.i>-iaaaod erary Satarday raoenlnff at # n*.

||[rr> aenu per copy. Famiahed to coantry inhatii.
her, ai #3 per naoam, la adeaaco.
roaatsewnotnra- are requested to addretB Ibelr lenert ta

Jmmm liordsm Sewnoft. pmnrtobK and BdMor t and all laitera"7lli paid.


